Our God is greater, our God is stronger.
		
God, You are higher than any other!
		
Our God is healer, awesome in power, our God, our God!
Verse 2
Chorus (2x)
And if our God is for us, then who could ever stop us?
		
And if our God is with us, then what could stand against?
		
(repeat)
Then what could stand against?

Reflection
Happy Day
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Chapel

a m o rn i n g o f p ra i s e

Hughes

				

Order of Worship

				 Kindly turn off your cell phone and other electronic devices.
Prelude

Revelation Song

Nockels

		 Worthy is the Lamb who was slain

McLane Stone

Father in heaven, all praise be to Your Name! (2x)
		
Your kingdom come, Your will be done on the earth, as it is in heaven.
Yours is the kingdom, Yours is the power,
		
Yours is the glory, forever and ever.
		
(repeat)
Father in heaven, all praise be to Your Name! (2x)
		
Give us today our daily bread and forgive us, Lord, as we forgive.
Chorus
Lead us not into temptation,
		
But from evil, Lord, set us free!

La Buena Vida

8 : 3 0 am

Praise and scripture to lift our hearts and lead us
to Christ as the morning begins.

The greatest day in history—
		
death is beaten, you have rescued me!
		
Sing it out! Jesus is alive!
		
The empty cross, the empty grave—
		
life eternal, you have won the day!
		
Shout it out! Jesus is alive! He’s alive!
Oh, happy day! Happy day!
		
You washed my sin away.
		
Oh, happy day! Happy day!
		
I’ll never be the same….Forever I am changed!
When I stand in that place, free at last, meeting face to face,
		
I am yours, Jesus, you are mine!
		
Endless joy, perfect peace! Earthly pain finally will cease.
		
Celebrate, Jesus is alive! He’s alive!
Chorus
Oh, what a glorious day! What a glorious way
		
that you have saved me! And, oh, what a glorious day!
		
What a glorious name! Hey!
Chorus

Doxology
Prayer of Dedication
Closing Benediction
Postlude
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LET IT

Hebrews 9:24-28

Prayer			
Offering
Lord’s Prayer

rise
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Shepardson

		
Holy, Holy, is He
		
Sing a new song, to Him who sits on heaven’s mercy seat (2x)
Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord God Almighty
		
Who was, and is, and is to come
		
With all creation I sing: Praise to the King of Kings!
		
You are my everything, And I will adore You! (yeah)
Clothed in rainbows, of living color
		
Flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder
		
Blessing and honor, strength and glory and power be
		
To You the Only Wise King (yeah)
Chorus
Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder
		
at the mention of Your Name
		
Jesus, Your Name is Power, Breath, and Living Water
		
Such a marvelous mystery (yeah) (one harmony added)

Welcome		
Dr. David Renwick
Call to Worship		
Reflection

Exodus 15:1-6, 11-13

Come Thou Fount		

Reynolds
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Hilda Gore

Come Thou Fount of every blessing, tune my heart to sing Thy grace,
		
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, call for songs of loudest praise,
		
Teach me some melodious sonnet, sung by flaming tongues above,
		
Praise the mount! I’m fixed upon it, mount of Thy redeeming love.
Here I raise my Ebenezer, hither by thy help I’ve come;
		
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, safely to arrive at home.
		
Jesus sought me when a stranger, wandering from the fold of God;
		
He, to rescue me from danger, interposed his precious blood.
O to grace how great a debtor daily I’m constrained to be!
		
Let thy goodness, like a fetter, bind my wandering heart to Thee.
		
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, prone to leave the God I love;
		
Here’s my heart, O take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above.
		
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, prone to leave the God I love.
		
Here’s my heart, O take and seal it, seal it for Thy courts above.

Wyeth

Let it Rise		
Let the glory of the Lord rise among us.
		
Let the glory of the Lord rise among us.
		
Let the praises of the King rise among us,
		
Let it rise.
Let the songs of the Lord rise among us.
		
Let the songs of the Lord rise among us.
		
Let the joy of the King rise among us,
		
Let it rise.
Oh, oh, oh, let it rise.
Verse

Reflection
Romans 8:28, 35-37; Proverbs 3:5,6
Blessed Be Your Name		

Blessed be Your name in the land that is plentiful
		
Where Your streams of abundance flow, blessed be Your name
		
Blessed be Your name when I’m found in the desert place
		
Though I walk through the wilderness, blessed be Your name
Every blessing You pour out I’ll turn back to praise
		
When the darkness closes in, Lord, still I will say
Blessed be the name of the Lord, blessed be Your name
		
Blessed be the name of the Lord, blessed be Your glorious name
Blessed be Your name when the sun’s shining down on me
		
When the world’s “all as it should be,” blessed be Your name
		
Blessed be Your name on the road marked with suffering
		
Though there’s pain in the offering, blessed be Your name
Pre-Chorus
Chorus
You give and take away, You give and take away
		
My heart will choose to say, Lord, blessed be Your name

Light the Fire		
I stand to praise You, but I fall on my knees
		
The spirit is willing but my flesh is so weak…
So light the fire (light the fire)
		
In my soul (in my weary soul)
		
Fan the flame (fan the flame)
		
Make me whole (make my spirit whole)
		
Lord, you know (Lord, you know)
		
Just where I’ve been (where I’ve been)
		
So light the fire in my heart again
I feel Your arms around me,
		
As the power of Your healing begins
		
You breathe new life right through me,
		
Like a mighty rushing wind
Chorus (2x)

How Great Thou Art

		 O Lord, my God, when I in awesome wonder

		
		
		

consider all the worlds Thy hands have made.
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe displayed.

Davis

Redman

Then sings my soul, my Savior, God to Thee
		
How great Thou art.
		
How great Thou art!
		
(repeat)
And when I think that God his Son not sparing
		
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in
		
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing
		
He bled and died to take away my sin.
Chorus
When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation
		
And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart!
		
Then I shall bow in humble adoration
		
And there proclaim, my God, how great Thou art.
Chorus
Tag: How great Thou art! How great Thou art!

Confession of Sin

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires are known, and from whom no
secrets are hidden, cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the convicting and illuminating
work of your Holy Spirit, that we may sincerely love you, and worthily magnify your holy
name; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Doerksen

Wesley

Silent Confession
Assurance of Pardon
Reflection
Ephesians 2:1-10
Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)

Tomlin

Our God		

Tomlin

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
		
That saved a wretch like me
		
I once was lost but now I’m found
		
Was blind but now I see
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
		
And grace my fears relieved
		
How precious did that grace appear
		
The hour I first believed
My chains are gone, I’ve been set free
		
My God, my Savior, has ransomed me
		
And like a flood, His mercy reigns
		
Unending love, amazing grace
The Lord has promised good to me
		
His word my hope secures
		
He will my shield and portion be
		
As long as life endures
Chorus
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow
		
The sun forbear to shine
		
But God who called me here below
		
Will be forever mine, will be forever mine.
You are forever mine.

Water You turned into wine, opened the eyes of the blind,
		
there’s no one like You, none like You.
Into the darkness You shine. Out of the ashes we rise.
		
There’s no one like You, none like You.

